Plant biomass partitioning and chemical defense: Response to defoliation and nitrate limitation.
Plant growth and allocation to root, shoot and carbon-based leaf chemical defense were measured in response to defoliation and nitrate limitation inHeterotheca subaxillaris. Field and greenhouse experiments demonstrated that, following defoliation, increased allocation to the shoot results in an equal root/shoot ratio between moderately defoliated (9% shoot mass removed) and non-defoliated plants. High defoliation (28% shoot mass or >25% leaf area removed) resulted in greater proportional shoot growth, reducing the root/shot ratio relative to moderate or non-defoliated plants. However, this latter effect was dependent on nutritional status. Despite the change in distribution of biomass, defoliation and nitrate limitation slowed the growth and development ofH. subaxillaris. Chronic defoliation decreased the growth of nitrate-rich plants more than that of nitrate-limited plants. The concentration of leaf mono- and sesqui-terpenes increased with nitrate-limitation and increasing defoliation. Nutrient stress resulting from reduced allocation to root growth with defoliation may explain the greater allocation to carbon-based leaf defenses, as well as the defoliation-related greater growth reduction of nitrate-rich plants.